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Well, this past week we've learned part of the story of Marcus Schrenker. He's the guy who 
tried to fake his own death, letting his plane crash while secretly parachuting out and speeding 
away on a motorcycle he'd put in a storage unit a couple of days before. The authorities finally 
caught up with him three days later at a campground in North Florida where apparently he'd 
tried to take his own life. He was on the run not only from the law, but from a divorce and from 
a state investigation of his business, and from angry investors who accuse him of stealing 
perhaps millions in savings they'd entrusted to him. 
 
It's not a pretty story. Trying to fake his own death was only his latest deceitful act. He was the 
head of an impressive slate of businesses, providing financial advice and managing portfolios 
worth millions. And he'd been living the high life: two airplanes, a Lexus, a huge mansion. But 
apparently, it was all about to come down around him. And that's not even to mention that just 
days before, his wife had filed for a divorce, saying that her husband had been having an affair. 
So, this story of deceit is not pretty, but I'm also sure it's not the whole story of Marcus 
Schrenker, either. It's just the story we know. 
 
Well, Nathaniel apparently was not at all deceitful. And that's certainly something to be prized. 
But, if we didn't come to know Nathanael finally through Jesus' eyes, we might not have had 
the same impression of him. Nathanael is just who he is and according to John's gospel, at least 
part of that is that he is a skeptic. You know, if we only had the first three or four of verses of 
this story, we'd have a different impression of him. “The next day Jesus decided to go to 
Galilee. He found Philip and said to him 'Follow me.' Now Philip was from Bethsaida, the city 
of Andrew and Peter. Philip found Nathanael and said to him, “We have found him about 
whom Moses in the law and also the prophets wrote, Jesus son of Joseph from Nazareth. 
Nathanael said to him, 'Can anything good come out of Nazareth?'” It's more than a little 
skeptical, bordering on disdainful. Nathanael was from Cana, which at the time was a bustling 
center of trade and Nazareth, just down the road four or five miles was just a dusty, backwater 
village. So, Nathanael's just who he is, part of which is that he is very skeptical. 
 
We're all just who we are. Looking ahead to Tuesday's Inauguration, depending on how we 
voted, some of us may be skeptical, some hopeful. And over the years many of us from time to 
time might have echoed Nathanael's words and asked, “Can anything good come out of 
Washington?” But beyond that, some of us are probably more prone to hiddenness and deceit 
than others. Some do battle with one type of personal weakness and others with another. And 
when we're honest, we not only know that about others, but about ourselves. We are just who 
we are, and sometimes that's not too pretty. But, at the same time we need to be known and 
cherished just as we are, don't we? Because hope is born there. Transformation is born there. 
 
That's what happens in this story. Jesus “sees” Nathanael and values him. He knows Nathanael 
wholly and cherishes him such that he can point and emphasize what is good. He greets him 
saying, “Here is truly an Israelite in whom there is no deceit!” He knows that Nathanael just is 
who he is. You know, we tend to read this story as somehow being about Jesus' supernatural 
abilities. Jesus had never met him but knew this about him, or later that Jesus had had a vision 
of him under a fig tree, and it's that supernatural vision that impresses and convinces Nathanael. 
But, that's a wrong reading, caused partially I guess by the kind of telescoped way that John 
tells the story. 
 
But this story is about Jesus' as the Word made flesh, the incarnate God knowing people 
deeply. And it's about Nathanael's feeling that, feeling known and valued. That's what first 
astonishes him. He says to Jesus, “Where did you get to know me?” And Jesus says to him, “I 



saw you under the fig tree before Philip called you.” And the word John uses there, that's 
translated as “saw” isn't the same word as visual looking or seeing. Rather it's a word that 
means to perceive, to understand. So what Jesus is saying is more like: “I saw you with my 
eyes, over there talking with Philip. I saw Philip telling you something, and I saw your 
response. I couldn't hear your words, but I saw you, I saw who you are; I understood who you 
are.” That's what astonishes and convinces Nathanael. “This man knows me and cherishes me.” 
 
It's like the story of the woman at the well, also in John. You remember? “This man knows me. 
He told me everything I've ever done.” “This man knows me and cherishes me.” And 
Nathanael confesses his belief in Jesus as the Son of God. And you see what Jesus does then? 
On that basis, on the basis of Nathanael's feeling known and loved, Jesus invites him into an 
intentional relationship with God. He invites him to become a true child of God, in the sense of 
a follower. See, John is echoing the story of Jacob here. You remember Jacob, who unlike 
Nathanael, was full of deceit and yet had this vision of the heavens opened and the angels of 
God ascending and descending on a ladder between earth and heaven? It's John's way of saying 
that Jesus is that ladder, that God's messages of love come to us through him. So says Jesus, 
“You'll see heaven opened and he angels of God ascending and descending on the Son of 
Man.” So, here's Nathanael invited to become a representative of God's re-formed people, a 
people not constituted by religion or by nationality, but by feeling themselves known and 
cherished by God. 
 
Friends, we are just who we are and Jesus knows and cherishes us, and on that basis invites us 
into a new life of wonder! On that basis, he invites us to see with new eyes that we are 
standing, sleeping, praying, eating on holy ground each and every day. He invites us to a life 
aware of the wonder of our own lives and gifts and aware of the wonder of the gifts and lives of 
others. He invites us to a life aware of the wonder of creation. For out of that wonder comes 
worship and love and service. Out of that wonder comes acts of kindness, healing and 
transformation. Knowing the wonder of God's love of us and the gift of life, we commit 
ourselves to fostering that same experience of wonder in others, that together we might live out 
God's intentions for this beautiful earth and its inhabitants. 
 
Friends, all those things are what a Christian is. And that's what evangelism is. It's not claiming 
that we have the answers, and somehow thinking everybody else needs to get with our answers. 
It's just saying, “come and see.” Come and meet One who deeply knows you and loves you. 
Come and be overcome with wonder at the gift of your life on this earth. Come join with others 
who are overcome with that wonder and are seeking over the course of our lives to make that 
love and wonder real for others, and real for God's creation. “I saw you Nathanael; I saw you 
Glen; I saw you Mary; I saw you Carl, I saw you; I understood who you are and I loved you. 
And if that fills you with wonder, come and see even greater things. That's evangelism. Isn't 
that a great thing to be able to offer to people? 
 
Come and see. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


